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FIRST EDITIOI
TWELVE o.crAacic

THE CAPITAL.
Congressional Session Next.Week

Determined Upon—The Maine
Election Excitement—Customs
Expenses—Bincklers Resigns-

.,tion—Lotusiana Military •De-partment-Peruvian Minister.
and the President—Roll or
Iloiror N0.15.

IBS Telegraph to the Pittsburgh Gazette.)
- WASHINGTON, September 15,"1868.

HB CONGRESSIONAL SESSION.
Sena r Morgan • and Representative

achen k had a conference this evening, and
the re ult of It is as follows:

Was ington,:D. -6,4-Sept. 15.—ThePresi-dent of. the Senate.. and Speaker of theHouse of Reprettetitatives were by resolu-tion of Congress directed to adjourn theirrespective Houses until the third Mondayof September, 1868,and on that day, unless*ten otherwise ordered by the two Houses,
/ they were directed tofurther adjourn theirrespective Houses until the-_ first Mon-day of December. In accordance 'withthe_ request of the Republican—mem-bers of the Fortieth Congress, theundersigned decide and respectfully re--commend, that, there ea a full attendanceof both Houses of Congress on Monday,the 21st day ofSeptember; inst., prcimptlyat 12 o'clock noon. It is not , expectedthatgeneral Legislative business will beentered into at that time, or that the ses--ikon need be longer than necessary topro-vide for another adjournment. It is im-portant that there should be such generalattendance of the members as will securea quorum in each House. [SignPd.]

- E... MORGAN.Chairman Union Republican Committee.ROBERT C. SCHENCK,
-Chairrnartßepnblican Congressional Com-mittee.

In the' course of the Conver ation ofthese 'gentlemen they, as have other mem-bers, expressed themselves in favor of fur-ther adjournment until the21st ofOctober.They did not, however, think proper to sorecommend, believing that th s is a subjectto be determined byCongress Itself.Senator Morgan left f•r New York to-eight, but will return by Monday. Gen-eral Schenck willremain here three or fourdays after Monday next to attend to busi-ness connected with the Union Republican
, Congressional Committee. Senator Wadeand Speaker Colfax will arrive here FridayorSaturday.

- PERUVIAN MINISTER. •

Senoi Garcia, Peruvian Minister, had aninterview with the President to-day andpresented the letter of Senor Batta; newly•elected President of Peru, announcing ,hisaccession. He spoke of the intimate friend-ly relatiortsexisting betweenthe two nationsand the mutualben-fits to be derived there-from, and the desireof Sena Batta to con--tinue :such relations, and his relianceupon the moral aid of this Gov-ernment in regulating the • practical
operations of free governments and firmlyestablishing Republican institutions in thONew World. The President in reply ex-pressed satisfaction,at the confirmation andrsanotion of Senor Garcia's mission to this

...country. Hereferred appropriately to the
great calamity which. atd visited Peru,and expressed the universal sympathy with

- the sufferings caused by the recent earth-
_

ROLL OF HONOR NO. 15
Quartermaster General Meigs has just is:sued Roll of Honor No. 15, containing the

.names ofsoldiers who died in defense of theAmerican Union and were into red lri na-tional cemetries at Antietam, Md., Arling-+tor., Culpepper Court House. Cold Harbor,Winchester, Staunton and various scattered...localities in Virginia. It contains the re-,,cord ofabout 18,300deceased srAdierS.
FOWLER ON 'AFF4A.IFA IN TENNESSEE.

Mr. Fowlersays that the reports from the:South of the fearful prevalence of crime.are greatly exaggerated, and are made so-no doubt for political effect. Ho thinksthere is no real danger of an .outbreak in`Tennessee. •

TEEN MAINE ELECTION,

The President expresses surprise at the,large Republican majority in Maineafter-such a thorough canvass. He-thinks theremust have been frauds practised. Ofcoursehe does. • .2
The only talk here is in regard to theMaine election. The Republicans are ex-ultant while the Democrats appear de-pressed, though the latter profess to tig-ure•up samecomfort from the returns. The re-sult, coupled with Johnson's action in l'en-nes:.ee and L nisiana matters, strengthensthe sentiment Against the. September sea-:BloM

RETRENCHING CUSTOMS EXPENSE&
, The work of retrenching expenses of-collecting customs in accordance with theaction ofCongress cutting down the appro-priation for that service is still in progress.At Dunkirk and. Roche:4'er reductions• oftwenty-five and thirty per cent.respective-ly have just been in:ale out. A similareygtem will be' pursued alnng the wholeNorthern frontier. The reductions Will be-complete in a couple of months.

DEPARTMENT OF LOUISIANA. •

The President directs General Rousseau,'Commanding the Department ofLouisiana,to be assigned to duty according to hisbrevet rank of Major General. Tpis takes_.effect when General Rousseau assumescommand. The late order assigning Col.Buchanan to duty according to tds brevet'rank of Major General is revoked, and heis assigned accordingtohis brevet rank ofBrigadier General, in order tha he'maycommand the district of Louisiana under'General Rousieau.
EINCKLEY'S RESIGNATION

,_, Secretary McCalledh has not yet coneln-,ded to accept Mr. Binckley's resignation.He wants to see th' reports of Muckley's
operations in New York first.

SUPERVISOR APPOINTED.
Capt. John M. Toiline, late of the Ninth"Massachusetts regiment, has been appoint-

ed store-keeper of the Fou,th District,Massaccusetts, by the Secretary of the'Treasury.
THE PRESIDENT'S FAMILY.

Mr. Johnson's fami'y will return fromTennessee this week. '

Cavalry After Indiana.
(By Telegraph to the Elttsburgh Gazette.lST, Louts, Sept. 15.—AFof t Dodge letterto theLeavenworth Conservative states thatGeneral Sulley, with the Seventh Cav-
alry, crossed the Arkanslis,river on the 7th.He took no baggage and will push onnightand day until he arrives at the villaues ofthe hostile Ind ans. A train of wagonswith supplies for a mouth will follow. TheGeneral is guardel by a hundred men ofthe Third Infantr.r.

TTSBUTIGH. W Err

NECOIIi EDITION.
FOUR CPCLOCIC. A. M

FROM. EUROPE.
American Minister .to England

Presents His Credentials—Re-
wardfor Incendiaries—Analety
Concerning the Calainity in
South America—War Prospect.

My Telegraph to the Pittsburgh Gazette.)
GREAT BRITAIN

LoNnorr, Sept. I.s.—ReverdyJohnson hadan interview with the Queen yesterday.
He was introduce'd by Lord Stanley, and
presented his credentials as United States
Minister.

The Queen has left for Scotland._CORK, Sept. 15.—The city government of-fers a reward of one hundred pounds forthe arrest of the incendiaries who havecaused several fires recently in this cityand vicinity.
LONDON, September 15.—The telegraphicaccounts of the terrible earthquakes on the

we-tern' coast of South America createdmuch excitement here. The commercialworld is eager for full-detail.s of the loss orlife,property and shipping, and the arrivalof mail reports is looked for with deep in-terest.
LONDON, September 16.—Evening.—ThePall_ Mall Gazatte this evening has a lead-ing article on'the prospects of neace or war.It says that in every capital of Europe thebelief that a great and immediate war isimpending grows clay by day, and thebest informed men expect it to break outbefore the end ofthe year.

GERMAN Y
September 15.—King Williamof

Prussia, on his tour of military inspection,
has arrived in this eitv.. To-day he visited
the University, where he was receiv-
ed witn appropriate ceremonies. Thefaculty presented an address, inwhich they referred to the tranquili:ty which now exists throughout Europeand expressed the hope is would remainunbroken. TheKing in reply said : "I do
not so, any cause for the distil rbanceof thepeace of Europe. In the!army and navy Ibehold the vigor of the-Fatherland. Theyhave proved,thby do not shun combat andif compelled to enter the conflict, they willright it out."

Ilnussimr.s. Sept. 15.—The InternationalCongress of Workingmen closed yesterday.Resolutions were adopted advising Work-ingmen to abstain from strikes during war.

FRANCE.
PAnrs, September 151.—The Emperor wilhave a grand review of the troops at Jayemasan to-day. 'end g tO Biarritz to•morrow
PARIS, September 15:The defeat of :_ll

13nfoure is intbrpreted 'as an oulen favorsble to the continuance of peace.,

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL
LONDQN, September 15.—Eveaing.—Con-

sols, 94X. 'American securities aro firm;bonds, 72%.- Erie, 30%. Illinois, 901,i.Bonds In Frankfort easier, 751173M.
tiiLivhnpoor., Sep ' mber 15.—Evenifig—

Cotton has a decant g tendency; M.ddlingUplands, 9galOs. Ireadstuffs-are steady.Lard, 735. -

CANADA
Whalen Convicted of the Assassination ofMcGee—lie Makes a Speech DenyingHis Guilt—De is Sentenced to Death.
[By Telegraph to the Pittsburgh Ooze tte.)

OTTAWA, September 15.—Azlarge crowd
was outside the Court room this morning,
but very few were admitted. The prisoner
on being brought in lored pale and ner-
vous. The jury_ havin been called, and
answeringto their names, they were asked
the usual quesion, when the foreman re-
plied they had found a verdict of guilty..The prisoner:who heard the announcementwith great composure, then made a longaddress to the Court, in which he very em-
phatically and solemnly asserted his entireinnocence of the crime. He denied hav-'nit any connection with Feniattisin, de-clared he had been condemned beeause he
was a Roman CathoLic, and that evidencehad been deliberately concocted, to convicthim. He was going on tospeak of thecruel treatment of Irishmen 1)y England,
when he was inters opted by_ the Ch ef Jus-tice, who pointed out to him that whatevermight be the case elsewhere, in this coun-
try Irishmen and all other Classes wore
treated alike before the Ihw, and be had no
reasonable grounds for complaint. After
solemnly cautioning the prisoner against
entertaining any hopes of pardon, and im-
ploring him to prepare for the future, his
lordship sentenced him to be execute 1 on
Thursday, the 10th of December next, be-
tween 10 A. at. and 4P. d. The prisoner
was then removed. Intense excitement
prevails in the city. 7

Criminal ?Batters in Boston.
By Telegraph tothe Pittsburgh Gar....tte.l
BOSTON, Sept. 15.—Andrew J. Freeman,

caught a week since in attempting to libe-
rate prisoners from the State Prison, wastried today, convicted and sentenced to
prison for live years.

In the .United States Circuit Court this
morning the jury in the case of Tabez
Frederick, tried for carry,rig on,distillingwithout paying tax, brought In a verdicto f guilty. I
Drowned in the Freshet--'Old Woman Out

raged.
(By Telegraph tothe Pittsburgh Gazette.]

ALBANY, Sept. 15.—Five bodies of men,
drowned during Saturday's freshet at FiveMile Level, on Champlain Canal, werefound to-day.

John Williams, a negro, outraged an old
German woman near hereon Monday, rob-bed a farm house at Niskayuna andliedtoCohoes, where he was captured and jailed.He confessed.

[Fall ofa' Flouring Mill.
(By Tilegraph to the Pittsburgh Gazette.]

HARTFORD, CONN, September 16.—Threefloors of a new building onAlbany'avenue,owned by Deming, Moore ct Roberts, to boused as a steam flouring mill, fell throughto-day throwing 4,000 bushels of corn and-considerable machinery into the basement.Wm H. Flint and W. J. McGee were car-ried down with the i-uins and seriously in-jured. Loss heavy.
-

.Boys In Blue Assaulted—One Injured Fa-
tally:

(By Telegraph to the Pittsburgh Casette.)SYRACUSE, N. Y., Sept.'ls.—A procescionof Boys in Blue, while returning from aneighboring town last night, were assault-ed several tiulf ti and lone man fatallyand several seriously injured. Finallya I Charge was made on the assailants,who were driven off.

NEW YORK CITY
City Telegraph to the Pittsburgh Ciazette.l

• NEW Yoair, September 15, 1868.
An iron steamer called the Dumbarton,which has been fitting out at the various

piers in this city and; Brooklyn, sailedundervery mysterious eircumstancesfromthis port about six woeks ago. Informa-tion in the hands of the prated States Mar-shal Mniray has led him to believe thath-r object is to take a cargo of slaves fromthe coast of Africa to Cuba or Brazil. ThereWas no evidence tangible enough 'to au-thorizea seizure whiles she was 'in theport, but later inforniation has -confirmedthe Marshal in this belief since she sailed.It is thought that she will stop at one ofthe small Nova' Scotia 'ports to , take inadditional supplies. I Another vessel isfitting out here at present; intended,' it issupposed, for the same purpose.
'Wm. J. Rae, a commission merchant, atNo. 30 Broad,street,. and Wm. M. Martin,a lawyer; at No. 76 Nassau street, were ar-rested yesterday on- a charge of forgingand pa'sing a.promissory note for 12,035,On Samuel R. Jacobs, a note brx)ker,- inNew street. Mr. Jacobs testified to thefacts, and Mr. Lansing, of the AmericanExchange National Bank. testified to payiing Martin money on a check of Mr. Ja-cobs in the presence and on the voucher ofRae, With whom heis well acquainted. Thecase was here postponed, and Rae and Mar-tin were committed.
The total number 'of deaths in Brooklynduring the paSt week was two hundred andeighty-one, a decrease of twelve from thenumber reported the previous week. Ofthe dead thirty were men, sixty-five werewomen, one hundred and twenty-six wereboys and ninety were girls.
The air is still cool and pleasant, and lotsoffolks are returning from the various wa:tering places. If

t!The news from Maine elates the Republincans beyond measure. A salute of twohundred guns was fired last night, andthe jollifioationis kept up to-day. The la:test report from Maine is that in ninetytowns the Republican, gain is nearly sixthousand, and it is pretty certain the Re=publican majority will reach 25,000.About twenty of our firms are severelyshaken through the great South Americanearthquake.
Rev. IL nry Ward Beecher and Rev. Dr.Tyng refuse to attend the dance-houseprayer meetings for the present.Herman Hendricks, the German trage-dian, is still quite sick from the eir,cts ofprostration.
About a dorm diseased cattle arrivedfrom the West yesterday, but were seizedbefore the butchers got them.There is nothing new in the money mar-ket:',. Gold is a trifle higher under the war-like rumors from Europe.
L. W. Cassell, the Postoflice embezzler, issaid to have taken some fifty thousand dol-lars from that institution in the past fouryears.
The case of the United States against Re-

venue Commit-stoner Rollins was up to-day and adj urned till t,-morrow.
The Broadway Theatre outrage case com-menced to-day at Essex Market -Court,Wrrson, who was shot in the head and leg,was-examined but no new farts were Olt-cited. • The case was adjourned till Satur-day.
The suit of H. Dawson for 15.50,000 dam-ages for libelous articles printed in a news-paper by John Joy, was before the Court to-day on a mot on to compel the latter to pro-duce certain letters of the late Chief Jus-tice Joy, by which Dawson desiresto provethat the.Chief Justice was never a heartysupporter cf the Constitution, although hesigned it. Decision reserved.
The three days festivities of the. NewYork Schutzenfest Corps commenced atJones' Woods to-day. Delegates are pres-ent from various cities.
Nine hun area dollars worth of hardwareand cutlery were buralar.zed 'from Line-schloe's factory in Chambers street lostnight.
In the case cf 'Beverly. Clark, chargedwith being engaged with ten others in aconspiracy to defraud the Government inthe Postoffice Department, CommissionerOsborne held to-day that the overt aot,though committed,by another one of the

conspirators in Detrnit, Mioh. bound all ofthem to the crime, making them liable totrial, and he accordingly ordered Clark tobe committed for trial in the Eastern Dis-
trict of Michigan in default of five thousanddollars bail.

The loss by the burning of the PrintWorks of the Gloucester ManufacturingCompany is over half a million of ,clol.ars.
Insured mainly in Eastern companies.The main building destroyed contained aprint press and about forty thousand pieees
of finished and unfinished goods. Theorks wereronn'ng to their full capacity,producing about twelve thousand pieces ofgoads a week. The establishment was thethird largest in the country engaged inmaking madder prints, employing overthree hundred hands.

The Maine Election—Comments of the
New, tort Press.

. ,

[By Telegraph to the Pittsburgh Gazette.]
NEW YORK, September Is.—The Heraldsays apolitical earthquake swept aver Maine

yesterday.
The Times says the Maine election showsthe people have made up their minds to

elect Grant and Colfax, and is importantas indicating thedrift of popular sentiment.The Tribune considers the Maine election
as the commencement of the tidal wave ofhonesty which will sweep over the country.The World says the Republican inamrity
is a reduced one, and congratulates the
Democrats ofMaine on the sturdyfight theymade.

The Sun says the Democracy have met a
serious reverse in Maine and considers the
influence on the coming elections will be
great.

The Expross says n body expected Maine
to go oth-rwise than I nadid, but if the De--1ocrats gain as heavily otherwheros severalStates may be sure for the latter.

Tho PO.Te considers 1 the e:eciion as com-
plete a triumph of the Republican party as
ever before attained.

The Commer ,at says the thanks of the
nation are duo ---Maine for her victory of
yesterday. '

Terrible Tornado in Minnesota.
CBy Telegrap.l toThe Pittsburgh tiakette..l

Sr. I'Rrtin, Minn.. September 15.—A ter-
rific tornado and rain storm vLsited the
Minnes.ita river on Friday night. Housesand barns were blown to fragments, and
grain stocks scattered in every direction.
A number of persons were injured, one,Mrs. Geo. Bricgs, fatally; others seriously.
The damage is estimated at /20,000.

Fires In New Jersey.
y Telegraph to the Pittsburgh Gazette.)
PHILADISLPHIA, Sept. 15.—Maxwell'ssaw

mills and three brick buildings at New
Market, wero burned last night.

The loss by the fire id Gloucester, N. J.,
is reported at half a million dollars, with
6800,000 insurance.

Ohio Rejoicing
By Telegraph to the Plit.burgh Grartte.)

TOLEDO, September 15.-TheRopublicans
of this city tired one hantired guns to-
night In honor of the victory in Maine.

Y. SE !'EMBER

Four-fifths of the State Give
18,498 Majority.

AGAINST 9,484 LAST YEAR.
Majority Not Less Than 20,000

By Telegraph to the Pittsburgh Gazette.l
AUGUSTA, ME., Sept. M.—Returns from

two hundred and ninety-eight towns, em-
bracing more•than four-fifths of the entire
vote of the State, give Chamberlain 63.148
and Pillsbury 44,650. The same towns lastyear gave Chamberlain 46,907 and Pillsbury
37,423. The Republican majority this year
18,498, last year 9,481. The towns yet to La
heard from gave last year Chamberlain
11,184 and Pillsbury 8,204. Should the same
ratio of relative increase be obtained in
these, with those already reported, their
vote would Le Chamberlain 14,912and Pillsbury 10,254, Which would
gave a total vote of 132,960,of which Chain-
berlain -.vould have 78,160 and Pillsbury
54,800, giving Chamberlain a majority of
21,350. It is not believed, however, that
the towns to be heard from will maintain
the rates of increase exhibited iu those that
are reported. Judge Rice mid other lead-
ing Democrats here claim 55,000 votes for
Pillsbury, but concede the same relativeincrease to Chamberlain.

• Mr. Blaine, Chairman of the Republican
State Committee, has only claimed 20,000
majority, 'asserting that Chambe'rlain's
vo a would go as far above 70,000 as Pills-
bury's ar‘Juld.eii!eed 50,000. Mr. Blaine's
canvass of the State was most. thorough
and his figures have thus far proven very
accurate and reliable.

The Maine Election.
(llTTelegrapb to thePlLtzburgb Gazette.]

BOSTON, Sept. 15.—Mr. J. M. Blaine,
Chairman of the Maine Republican State
Committee, telegraphed from Augusta,
Maine: "We have carried every Congres-
sional_ district, oven where the vote is the
closezt, by over 2,500 majority. We-have
carried every county, regaining the three
that were carried by the Democrats last
year. We have elected every Senator and
seven-eighths of the House of Representa-
tives, and have rolled up a popular major-
ity for Gov. Chamberlain of 20,000. . •

ST. XaOUIS
Masonic Banquet—The Political Canvass.
C i• Telegraph to the Plttsbnigh Gazette.)

Sr. Louis, September 15.—The banquet'
given to-night at Free Mason's Hall by the
Grand Royal Arch Chapter of Missouri to
theGeneral Grand Royal Arch Chapter of
the United States was one of the"grandest
affairs in the way of an entertainment; one
of the heartiest and most cordial re-unionsover witnessed in this city. About three
hundred Royal Arch Masons and invited
guests:, sat down to the table, and
after partaking of a most elegantand sumptuous repast, Martin Collins,Grand High Priest of Missouri, delivered awelcome address, which was responded toby John L. Lewis, Grand High Priest ofU. S., and J. A.' Fellows, Grand CaptainlieneraLof the Grand Encampihent of theUnited-States. Subsequently Npeeches weremade by Albert Pike, Grand Com-
mander of the Supreme Council. A.
G. Mackey, of South Carolina, Grand
Secretary General of the Supreme Council,
Jno. W. Simons, Grand Treasurer of GrandEncampment, Jno. W. Warrold, Grand
Commander of Kentucky, Henry Buist,
of South Carolina, Grand-Treasurer of Su.
proms Council,eand several gentlemen dis-
tinguished in the order. The bnrden of
all the speeches was unity and harmony,goodwill and charity to all.

George H. Pendleton will arrive here late
to-night. A large delegation of Democrat-
ic clubs have gone across the river to re-
ceive and eseort'him to his hotel. He will
speak here to-morrow night.

Charles D. Drake, U. S. Senator from thisState, delivered his opening speech in this
canvass at the MercantileLibrary Hall to-
night to a very large audience.

Albert Pike will address the Democracy
to-morrow night at Tammany Hall. --.

Convention of Universalists.
(By Telegraph to the Pittsburgh Gazette.)

PROVIDENCrE, R. 1., Sept. 15.—The Gen-eral Convention of Universalists here iswell attended. Delegates are present frontall parts of the country. The following areits officers: President. Rev. J. G. Bartholo-mew, of New York; Vice President, Rei.J. Marvin, of Minnesota; Secretary,, Rev.J. G. Adams, of Massachusetts; AssistantSecretaries, Rev. J. B. Dodge, of Connecti-
cut, and Rev. M. Powers, of Vermont. Thesession continues throe days.

Georgia Legislature.
(By Telegraph to the Pittsburgh Gazette.]

ATLANTA, Sept. 15.—The bill passed bythe House yesterday, excluding negroesfrom serving on juries, was reconsideredto-day. The House, after a stormy debate,declared that negro membersclaiming onlyone-eighth negro blood are ineligible bya unanimous vote. Sixty-nine Republi--cans refused to, vote.
. ,From Hayti.

CtivTelegraph to the ',lttaburgh Gazette.]
NEW YORK,SOptptribag ls.—liaytien dates

tiny thatRiltiave's troops have driven therebels from Port; au Prl flee and retakenMiragoan. 1
An earthquake took place on the Islandof St. Thomas on the first of September.

NEW ORLEANS.
General Rosseau—Pullce Troubles Not Yet

Settled
(By Telegraph to the Pittsburgh Gazette. INEW ORLEANS, Sept. 15.—Gen. Rosseau
arrived last night and took command to-day. •

The police troubles are not yet settled.Some of the policemen have received nopay for eight months. A large num-ber . met at Lafayette Square this morn-ing and sent a deputation to the Mayorto tell him that he must give themimmediate relief. One -of their numberwas killed last night while in the dischargeof•his duty, and wasburied to-day by char-ity. His widow and orphans are left desti-tute. The Councils met tonight to en-deavor to devise means, for their relief.None of the loan lately authorized bythe Legislature has been taken aslyet.A negro was sworn in to-day, as, Senatorto fill a vacancy occasioned by the electionof John S. Harris to the U. S. Senate.

Importapon of Cattle to Canada.
By Telegraph to the PRZaburzh 6azette.l

OTTAWA, Sept. 15.—TheGovernment hasdecided not to repeal the order prohibitingthe importation of American cattle. Rail-
road-companies ren.onstrate against it, butthe Board of Agriculture of Ontario ispressing the Government to continueit inforce.

CITY AND SUBURBAN:
Republican !Meetings.

A vary large meeting was held in Pine
township on Monday evening at Jesse
Plankerton's. Eloquent speeches were
made by Messrs. Graham and McCune.

On the sameevening inMcCandless town-
ship Messrs. McCormick and Ewing ad-
dressed a very large meeting of Repub-licans.

At Findley township asplendid meetingwas held in the Methodist church. Thehouse was tilled to its utmost capacity. TheNorth Fayette and Bellevue Glee Club and
martial band were present and furnishedsome realty tine music. Able addresseswere made by Messrs. Ewing and Bayne.Messrs. Howard and Lambie addressed afine meeting ofRepublicans at Bridgeville,and Mr. L. P. Stone, Esq.,'held forth to aspirited meeting in Temperanceville.

A large and enthusiastic meeting of Re,
publicans was held at Miltenberger street
last night. Spe ches in English and Ger-man were made by Messrs.'. J. Siebeneckand Max Rahmshorn.

At Etna F. 11. ,Collier, George Wilsonand Samuel Harper, Esqs., addressed avery large meeting of Republicans, lastnight.
At Grubbs School House, Kittanningroad; Messrs. S. P. Fulton and W: A. Lea-gate tutiressed a large meeting.
lion. Jas. L. Graham J. W. Kirker spokelast night at the School House in Fawn

township. There was a full meeting.

Meeting at the Copper V, oras
The Republicans,of the Fourteenth ward

held a largeand interesting meeting at the
copper works last evening. The meeting
was one of the largest that has been heldin
that ward during tue campaign, and was
composed principally of the workingmen
nom the mills in that vicinity.

The meeting was organized by the 'elec-tion of the following officers:
President—Thomas J. Craig.
Vice Presidents—D. C. Mead, HenryLloyd, John Gray, Henry Johns, W. S.

Bullock, Henry Ruse, Sr.: Wm. B. Evans,Wm. B. Smith, J. J. Martin, John W. Mor-gan, Gottleib Gerner, John Schwanter,John Fleming, Samuel Martin. A. G. Cub.bage, John E. Jones, C. L. Magee.
Secretaries—ll. Johns, Jr., and reporters

ofthe press.
Upon taking the chair, the Presidentthanked the meeting for the honor conferredupon him, after which he Introduced J. M.

Kirkpatrick, Esq., who entertained the
meeting with an eloquent and able address.

At the conclusion of Mr. Kirkpatrick's
remarks, a brass band, which had been em-ployed for the occasion, played a nationalair. -

Thomas M. Marshall, Esq., being presentwas then called for, and deliveied an ex-cellent aadress.
Themeeting then ldjourned

Two Hundred Guns in Honor of Maine.
The Second ward Grant Club, with their

usual promptness and spirit, last night
fired two hundred guns in honor of the
great victory achieved in Maine. The
Club, Including its Artillery branch, turned
out nearly one, hundred strong, and pre-
ceded by Ludwig's brass band and the
magnificent field piece belonging to theorganization drawn by four horses, madea display highly 'cr-ditable. The Clubserenaded Messrs. William Woods, Col.Win. Phillipv and John Wilson, afterwhich they proceeded to the Monongahela
wharf where they fired off, at the rate of
two a minute, two hundred guns. Afterthe firing which was heard in all parts ofthe city, the Club was addressed at somelength by T. Ewing, Esq.

The firing of the gun was so scientifi-cally conducted as to win the plaudits ofall in attendance. The sergeant in chargeof the guu was Capt. John Floyd, with P.W. Davis as gunner, and the following.
squad: W. F. Hood, George B. Gray, C. S.Martin, U. A. Collierand 8. T. Paisley.

Parade of the Tanners' Club
The Central Tanners' Company, number-

ing some two 'hundred men, and preceded
by an excellent brass band, paraded last
night in honor of the Mainevictory. Theywere under the command of Cot. Joseph
Browne, and with their handsomeuniforms
and gleaming torches presented a splendid
appearance. This .club is composed ofmany of our leading young men, who pos-sess all the activity mid spirit necessary torender the organ.zation a powerful anddignified auxiliary to the Republican partyin the present exciting campaign. We ac-knowledge the compliment paid the Gw-zorrs last evening in the counter-Marchand cheers before our building. The Tan-ners are arranging to turn Out a fail regi-ment on the 23d and 24th.

The Grant Hussars
Held a meeting last night in City Hall tocomplete arrangements for the, parade ofthe Fir-t Battalion to n ght. There was afull attendance, and all the reports fromthe various committees worn highly,satis-factory, and a large turnout of mountedmen may be anticipated to-night. The"Draymen's Guild.' signified their in-intention of joining the Hussars organiza-tion. To-night the Pittsburgh companiesand those of Birmingham will form at thefoot of Wood i.tre. t, right resting on Waterstreet, and will proceed t 6 North Common,Allegheny, where the regiment will beformed in line. For other Informationsee advertisements. Wo trust there willbe u full turn out.

Eleventh Wird Grant Club.
The Grant Club of the Eleventh wardheld a meeting at the School Hotise in thatward last evening. At an early hour inthe evening the School House was filled bythe voters of the ward, and at half-past

seven o'clo,•k: the meeting was called to or-der by the Vice President, Mr. JamesRobb,B. F.Kennedy, Esq., offi,iatint; as Secre-tary. !

The minutes of the preceding meetingwere road and adopted.
The reports of the block committees werethen called for arid submitted.
The President stated that if,there was noother business to be transacted, the meet--ing would be addressed by gentlemen whohad been invited to come there for thatpurpose.
John S. Lambie, Esq., was then intro-duced and delivered an able and eloquentaddress.
Mr. -ramble held that the same issueswere introduced in the present contestthat had agitated the countrysincethebeginning of the slaveholders' rebellion;that the fight had only been shifted fromthe bayonet to the ballot box. They hadbeen signally defeated by the former, andif not now defeated, all that the Northhad .^

expended in blood and treasure to preservethe nation will have been spent in vain.In support of his position_ he referred hishearersto the present leaders Of the De-mocracy, every one of whom had eitherbeen engaged in the rebellion or had sym-pathized with it.
The constitational amendment was thentaken up and ably discussed, after whichhe reviewed the financial policy of theGovernment, and showed by figures that,

nowiths ending the croaking of the Dem-
ocrats, the National Debt has been re-duced over two hundred millionsof dollars
since the close of the war.

Mr.Lainbie is a pleasant as well as able
speaker, and his remarks were listened to
with great interest by his hearers.

The Mechanics Glee Club, of Browns-town, which arrived while Mr. L. wasspeaking, at the close (.1' his remarks werecalled upon for a Song and responded bysinging in a most excellent manner a cam-paign song entitled "Ulysses is the Man."The audience were] 80 well pleased that theClub was compelled to sings second time.J. H. Kerr, Esq 4 was then introduced tothe meeting and entertained it for over an.hour in aneloquent address. Mr. Kerr is
a finished scholar, and a profound thinkerfor one of his age, and et ineesa knowledgeof the public affairs of our governmentthat many'older beads do not posseSs. We
regret that a want of space prevents us from
publishint.i his remarks at length.

After another song from the Glee Clubthe meeting adjourned.

The Carters, Dray-teen and Wagoners.
Pursuant to published call ameeting.-ofthg carters, draymen and wagoners was

held at the headquarters of the Fourth.
Ward Grant Club, corner Penn and Sixth
(formerly St. Clair) streets. The meetingwas quite large and consisted of repre-sentatives from Pittsburgh, Allegheny and
the South side boroughs.

The meeting was organized by calling IIJohn W. Haney to the Chairand appoint-William Best Secretary.
Mr. Haney on taking the Cbair stated theobject of the meeting was to ascertain if thedraymen, carters and wagoners would turnout at the Grand Mass Convention to beheld in this city on the 24th inst._ -
On motion:ofJamei S. Fleming, it was re-solved that they would ail turnout.The meeting th-n went inta an electionfor permanent officers, with the followingresult:
President—John W.11aney.
Vice-President—Chas Devellen.Secrctary---William Best.
T easurer—Joho Wallace.
The Chair then appointed the followingFinance Committee: John Gray, James S.Fleming, John "McMinn. W. A. Kiskaden,John Wallace, Chao. Devellen; M. Munn,Robert Campbell, Alex'. 4.1010 y and JosePh.Blakely.
The following gentlemen were appointeda Committee of Arrangements: Joseph.Hastings, W. A. Kiskaden, Alex. McKee,Jno. M-cMinn and Charles D.evellen,On motion it was resolved that the organ-ization adopt for all parades a blue sashand citizens dress.
Mr. John Gray WFS then elected ChiefMarshal of the organivation.
An invitation fr, m the Grant Hussars-was /read, asking the organization tojoin them in the pl ()cession, so 8s to havethe mounted men all together. The invita-tion wasaccepted.
On motion, a vote of thanks was tenderedthe Fourth Ward Grant Clab for the use oftheir Hall.
Adjourned, to meet atCity Hall Saturday-evening at 734 o'clock.

Real Estate Transfers.
The following deeds werefiled of record.before H. Solvely, Esq., Recorder, Septem-

ber 15, 1868:
Dr. G. Gillian to Jacob Eel', March 15, 1854; lot inShsrpsburg. 118 by 192 feet $3,560Joseph Itoethlein to Joh Gael. 1117'29, ISM; lot InBrown's plan,_Blrnilnghatn. Franklin street, al by00 feet.. 000John 44ri. rto Mary -A. RoothLein; May 30, 1888; samelot
Sheriff Mier to John M racier, et al., June 13, 166Stlot on Allen street, Lawre. cev tile 11715William I.', I.ouct to Gotleiu Berringe., May 1,1454; .of in. Wilkins tCoals-'rile.hip and lot In Coals-'rile.

.• LOCOJohn Evan.. to Sarah Bayles, July `a, 1528; lot inIVl.kins township, 12 acres; 11perches
.....Adam ainhler to Hear., Flath. September 14, 1883;lo: No: 11 in Mohler's plan of Co Has township..

140Thomas lc Smlth to Thotnas Griffiths, ugust21, .86S; tut lu Cresm.nt township, containing 42perches 4250George U. Ste er to Philip Gusto r, August IN.ISM; lot In McCandless township, ac es, 3 roodsand 9 percees
*MOJoan Howell to George Swonder, April 7, 18&S;acres 121 3-10 porches land ,n Elizabeth township,
1 oSamuel Irwin to Thoinas Irwin. Severn, er 7, 1

3
568:lot In Allegheny, Rohlta,on streel, II [by 55 feet,

Edward E. Holmes to Samuel-Irv-01; February 29.1845: lot above names tit 3
MORTGAGS.S.

e •Hine mortages were also tiled few' record.

New Orleans Market.(By Telegraph to the Plttsburgb tiaaette.lNew ORLEANS, Sept. 15.--Cotton active;middlings 23c; the sales amounted to 2,22.5bales; receipts were 1,408 ,bales. SterlingExchange 1,61a1,56. New York Sight Ex—-change Kay,. per cent. discount. Gold.1,42%. Sugar and Molasses are quiet and.nominal. Flour is easy; superfine, $7;25a.7.50. Corn is dull at 41,05111.10. Oats dullat 62c. Bran is dull at 81,26 Hay, choicewestern, $24a26. Mess Pork is dull'at $23..Bacon is steady at 14e for shoulders, 18c for
clearsides. Lard isquoted at 20efortierce,.
and 22;4c for keg.

Buffalo Markpt.
(By Te,egraph to the Plitst. .rgh bazette.)

BUFFALO, September 15.—Flour inactiv►
and rates unchanged. Wheat quiet; gales

of 16,000 bus choice No. 2 Milwaukee at
$1,69a1,70; 8,000 bus Wisconsin, peraamPle‘
at $1,66; No. 2 Chicago offered at $1,621.
Corn dull; -sales of 8,000 bus at 11,08. Oats
in fair inquiry; pales of 50,000 bus at 630;
13,000 bus at 624c; closing at last figures.
llye held at $1,3031,35: no domand. Barley
in fair request; sales of 1,We bus fair Canada
at $1,70 for hugged; 3,50{) bus Canada ou
private terms; 11,000 bus l'aearla at $1,75
delivered. Other articles uncli..nsed.


